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lost ;ui:i:k.

,Tom .T. Ferguson and Thomas Fcrgu-m- n

ent to MTncrsville Saturday evening
and ret.urned .Monthly.

Ml Mntllc Jones and Helen Kcarcher
upcnt -- nndny In PottsvillH.

W'I'i. am I), .lonos, II. .1. Huntr.lngcr and
littwio C.'nko spent Monday evening In
Shenandoah.

Mlmw M7.7.I0 Walsh nnd .Tnlin Purcell
took In the slants on tho electric rond to
locust Dale Sunday.

Mls Annie Karlcy, of tho hospital, was
a visitor to tho homestead Sunday.

Hcnjamin S. Daddow and Miss Mnr- -

Rarot Small spent Saturday evening
guests of Miss Alice Metis.

Samuel Small, Jr., spent Sunday In
Shenandoah.

Col. I). I'. ISrnwn, wife and children re
turned Monday, after spending Sunday
al Mincrsville.

Michael Mnnley and Owen Welsh spent
Sunday evening with I'hiladelpliiu laily
friends,

l'rof. M. J. Ilrennan Is a great admirer
of the IlKliAI.I).

Diniel Toland and Andrew Malomiy
were (liriirdvllle visitors Sunday evening.

We egret, the death nf Anthony I lorn 11

at Huston Hun, who is a relative of the
Coakley family.

IIiikIi and William Sweeney and
Michael Cotmrove did Hhopplug Saturday
evening in Shenandoah.

Mrs M. W. Price. did shopping In Potts-
vllle Monday.

Con. V. Foley, of tho Danville Hosiery
Manufacturing Company, spent Sunday
evening with his friend, l'rof. M. If.
Carey.

Missos Annie Pmlden and Mary (Jor-ma-

of Philadelphia, aru home with
parents at Connors.

Quite a riot took place at a christening
lield in the house or Simon Knoocotistv. a
Pole, on Sunday afternoon, at Packer
No. M Lots of polinky was put around
to lie guests and the neighbors all joined
in and concluded tlie afternoon's perform-
ance by a freefor all light, in which
there were many broken fnces.

Major A. J. O'DonnclI and James J.
(ironily, who had heen appointed a com-
mittee to rnise ncollentiou for the people
who were rendered homeless iy the recent
lire in Ueanesvule, were callers 111 tneir
district tills eveninir. Nobody will rcfuso
to assist the homeless and penniless
lamilies in their misery. Help it along
gcnl lemen.

UmcMU'a ChTp.

When seeking " neat and woll conducted
cate, go to Ilurclilll's, corner Main nnd
i out streets, t'oiito and prompt nttun
tion.

f W11 Many rs flcfc, wc gave ner OMUsii.
vTb.cn eho wua a ChIM, ho cried tor Castor!,
VSttn ths becuno Him, alio clung to Castor&fe

Jtitn the hadChlIJriu.ho ga othumCtsifltfe

Special low prices to all In watches,
jewelry and silverware at lloldermau
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

Coupon T$o 55.

"Masterpieces From the

Art Galleries of tie World,"

jtamberB GhMiged Daily:

Send or tiring to tbo ottlco ot this
Papor one Coupon, together with ten
cents In monoy, and 5011 will receivo
the great Portfolio of Art.

ijrt ins 1NU, v .

file JVLagic City

Coupon No. 43.
i , - i.

t"Vr" Cut out one of these Coupons
and mall or bring them In person
to thi' oflhi- of the IflKAUi, wltlMen
cents in silver, ortvo nickels, and Port-
folio No 1 ot the MHglo City will
bo delivered to jou

Voyage Around

Part V. 44
Numbers ohange dally.

Cut this coupon out and keep It until
seven different nuabers are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
office and you will receive the portfolio
as advertised. Call and see sample.

. . A. -1 - I

k vsui 1 nis coupon uut,

4

ItA AAA A V jfW A V. jIV jl

60

The World!
Number

CENTS PER YARD
r'or l

Itiffruiii CxrputHi
Kc, 40otin fo pi r yard fo' Home-mad- Ka

l iir.ci ihai wilt wash at

v. D. Fricke'8 Carpet Storo,
10 South JarJlu Street.

NUNS AS SCHOOL TEACHERS

To lie Rrfuacd l'ay If They 1'arslat In
U purine Their KrllRtniu Uarh.

PlTTsliuitd, March 14. State's Coun-

sellor W. T. Kerr, of the Junior Order
United American Mechanics, through his
attorney, applied for an Injunction In the
lllversido school case, before Judge

111 common pleas court No. 2. Sat-
urday, March !M, was set for a hearing
The bill prays for nn Injunction to prevent
the sisters from teaching on
grounds. Joseph K. Nimmlck, a member
of the Riverside school board, says the
boird will llht the matter to the bitter
end. In the meantime the sisters wilt be
retained until the matter Is settled. To,
futher complicate mntters the central
board of education, at last night's meet-lu-

voted to refuse to pay any teacher ap-
pearing lu tho garb of any religious order

Fatarinn Atrlkera Threaten Ijnnttilt.
Patehhox, N. J., March 14 Over B,(m

striking ribbon weavers and sil'V-i- r.

climbed the hill to the Vnlley-of-th.Tioc-

and drove out the dyers lu Charles Vi
works, using the hcBVy dye stick-o- n

the heads of the workmen. The pin
cession then went to the See & Sheehan -

dyeing shops, on Paterson street, anu
forced the men from the tubs. Tins strik
ers next visited the mill of Dexter Lam
bert & Co., and acted In n similar man-
ner. One of the strikers told Mayor Urauu
that if the employers did not come to
terms in a fow days they would introduce
dynamite into the struggle.

A FaacluatliiK F11U.

One nf the latest fads In the eolloetion
of portraits of noted people; and a very
fascinating Hut it Is, also a prolltable one.
providing, of course It does not cost too
much. A new fonturo in Dcmorest's
Family Magazine, commenced in tho
April number, Is especially timely, and
oilers an exeolleut opportunity lor form
lug a superb collection at a minimum
expense. Two pages aro devoted to
exquisite half tono portraits of celebrities,
quite equal in elTort to fine photos, anil
about cabinet size, which are printed sc
they may bo removed without mutilating
tlio magazine and arranged 111 an allium
especially designed for the purpose. This
is to be a permanent feature; nnd those
Interested 111 making a portrait collection
should avail themselves of this excep-tinn-

opportunity, as the portraits fur
iiished during the year would cost quite
$100 in photo form.

It is impossible to specify all the bril-
liant attractions of ho April number'.
"Tho Santa llarbara Floral Festival" is
exquisitely illustrated; "The Story of a
Lost Letter" is also illustrated and give
lots of information about the I'ulted
States Postal Service; many noted people
tell in "Helps in Many Careers" what,
aided them most toward success, and
their portraits are given with their opin
ions; "Society Fads" will interest e

in "Home Art" theie is a goodly
allowing of Easier gifts that can be easily
mncle at home; there, are some excellent
stories; ami the children are not forgotten.
The frontispiece is a charming half-ton-

"The Angel of the HeMtrrection," after a
painting by Carl (iutlierz, and there is an
oil panel-pictur- "Lilies and Heliotrope,"
both of them beautiful Faster souvenirs.
There nre, besides, over f00 illustrations.'
Demorest's is really an ideal family maga-
zine, and is published for onlv ?:2 a year,
by W. Jennings Demorest, in Fast 14th
street, Now York.

Hear In Mind
John A. Heilly's is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

Don't robacco Spit or Smoke your Life Away
Is the truthful startling title of a little book
that tells all about the wonderful,
harmless Guarunttrd tobacco habit nre. The
uost I trilling and the man who wants to quit
and can't runs 110 physical or flmmclal rNk In
uslnij "No " Kold hy all druggist.

Iloolt at drugstores or bymatlfree. Address
r,ic Starling Hcmedy Co., Indiana Mineral
dprlngs lr.d. w & s ly

im:nct vihvts
Our local fishermen are getting ready

for tho trout season.
A few peonla hnvo ventured to make

garden, and have set out salad and early
onions.

A high tariff on onium. nnd castor oil
on the free list, would aid materially in
the passage of the Wilson bill.

Times nre uettintf better, according to
the Philadelphia Hocord. Kveu tho days
aie not ns snort ns tliey were.

In some nnrts of town houseclenning
has already commenced. Some people
want to make hay while the sun shines.

Agnngof night hawks, who imagine they
own Shenandoah, when in truth they don't
own enough earth to make a foot-prin- t,

make the nights hideous on Jnrilin street,
much to tlie annoyance of the residents.

A woman residing 011 the border line
of the Fifth ward and Hrownsvllle came
to town last evening to make complaint
ol a number of hoys who were proving
very troublesome. They threw stones at
her Home ami nrcu several snots from
pistols in the vicinity to frighten her.

Those young men, who have respected
parents, should have 11 care and stop
annoying peoiilo who pass at the corner
of .Main anil Lloyd streets, or they will
find themselves face to face with the
Hurgoss some line morning for being a
liuiHUiO and disturbing the peace.

"Who is the tellow standing at the
Ferguson corner with a six weeks over-
due hair cut, a storm coat and a pair of
duck linen pantsl1" inquired one gentle-
man of another, the other morning. "Do
you mean that winnowurat looking
lellowr un. lies a foot ball Mayer.
whose education went to his feet iustoail
or his head.

A man boarding in the Fourth ward
came to his boarding house drunk last
night. In an altercation with his land
lady, he used language not altogether
proper, and a "scrimmage" ensued m
which both the man and the woman dis
played their bust points. The light was
a uraw. tlie mail sitting on tlie trout
porch and the woman retiring to ihesalty
ot tlie kiUdion. The indications are that
the two will make up and that lie will
not have to hunt a new boarding house,
nitnougii sue told turn to uo so.

AU ujrn mtV' Is the expression ot Iht
Heeulrss sutlerer with that terilhle ioukli.
Pan-Tin- a liuls a step to lu It's a remedy lot
Coughs, Colds and ("ousunrotlon, 'Jf ceuls.

nold at 1. t 1). Klrlln's droe
um.

Some llnre Ornltluilnglbal Curios.
The catalogue of the "Muweum Trades

cautlanuui," or Trailesomit's Museum,
published in Ftigland III the ymrlUSU,
makes mention ot many rare ornitholng
leal curies o iitd or left 011 deposit lu
that institution timing the dozens listed
threcareeHs inllj 101 resting viz, "Two
feathers fi

"Kaater eyj,'
fowle" and t

who, as uui i'.
an elephant )

Usk Wjei.r.8' I '

Plowing for liiu
makes two qt
Musser & Ilediln.,

For the 1 hi i

der's, southeast cm
streets, Pottsvllle

le of a phoenix
a iiiayle lwrnymde

or the bird roc.
' la able to true

Ihpubllo.

v BLU, the best
- Ksok package

1. is. Sold hy

riiphs go to Won
'.M'kotund Centre

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahanot Citt, Mnrcb. 14.
Sneak thieves stole coats and miners'

clothing from Patrick Burke's home In
tho First ward on Tuesday night.

Corner Thomas, a Danvlllo music dealer.
made business calls here on Tuesday.

Mnrliu Savior, of Ashland, visited
Mnhanoy City friends yesterday.

Justice O'llrien attended Hie funeral of
Daniel Malone In New Phlladelnhla to
day.

Josliun Clark, aged nlmut 21 vears. was
brought bofore Justice May last evening,
charged by his young wife with

Justice May placed him under
t'2W bail.

P. J. Oavlii. of Olrardvlllo. was in town
yesterday.

John I. Matthias visited Pottsvllle ves--
terday.

Tho "Daz.ler." with all its snlondor of
last season and much added for this, will
appear at lvaier s opera uousu
eenlng.

F. K. llatisclier, traveling nnsenger
agent of the P. & H. railroad, with head-
quarters at Williamsporl, visited local
officials of the Heading road yesterday.

J. C. Wobensmlth. formerlv neent for
the Heading railroad at Newberry Junc
tion, nut now traveling passenger agent
lor tno K. it. ot iN. J., witn an omce at
Heading, looked after his coimmnv's
interests here yesterday.

The April fool kid is making an early
appearance this season. Last night ho
laid a watch case on West Centre street,
near Second, attached a string to the
glittering metal and awaited the first
biter. A young woman walked briskly
toward the case, stepped upon tho string
picked up the watcli and walked oit.

A lady passenger by tho Lehigh Valley
railroad had a narrow escape from fall-
ing beneath the wheels yesterday morn-
ing. She attempted to board a train
while in motion, but being unfamiliar
with the little trick with which the
expert brakeman swings gracefully
aboard she swung backwards and was
dragged along the road for several yards,
clinging to the railing, until a station
employes pushed her aboard.

Anthony Tomnshuniin, whose American
name is Ilrennan. nnd who was recently
placed under t'Jm bail to keep the peace
and f30u more to answer at Pottsvllle
court on the charge of beating his wife.
was again arraigned before Justice
O llrlen last evening on similar charges.
Mrs. Ilrennan testified that Anthony had
become intoxicated again and grabbing
her by the throat, flourished a knife
threat mgly over her head. Mrs. Iiren
nan, wnolsa muscular young woman,
threw ner spouse into a corner and ran
fiom the house. Anthony was committed
10 jail.

hylvester Wilian was defendant in a
suit before Justice Sherman, charged by
Alexander flaltiskv with assault. It
seems that t lie pair were proceeding till
H-- ... ... , 1. .1't nirr niret'i in i jit- - genial inline 01 iinuu
inspired by a half dn.en beers, when
Sylvester s hat blew into the creek Alex
aniler laughed, which oailsed Silvester to
think his companion had thrown it in
the inky water, whereupon Syhestrr re
taliated by pushing Aleck over the bahk
and into the cieek. The sunn fell ten feet.
striking his head against li stone nhd was
almost drowned. Wilian settled the case
by paying ualusky 0110 dollar and costs.

Justice O'llrien, of the First ward,
placed a large handsome sign over his
new quarters at A and Water streets on
Tuesday night. His Honor had a pre
sentiment that the sign would not be
hanging there on Wednesday morning
and. sure enough, when he walked down
A street yesterday morning tho hand
some ptoduct or tlie painters brush was
gone." Mahanoy creek was dragged for
the sign without success, nor was Coun-
cilman Hurke's hat hrouubt up in the net.
The 'squire was in nn unpleasant frame of
mind last evening and said, should the
culprit be caught he would certainly be
assigned to a single room In Pottsvllle
Jail, without tho annoyance of hunting
0,111.

The nronrlMors ol Pan-Tin- a have pneut
btioutmutts ol doflars to muke It kiiou-- diat
It, cures cnghs. Colds and LaGrinpe. Trial
sottlcs of l'an-Tlu- a free at r. P. II Klrlln's
ima; store.

i:teotrlo Lir Utlilc.
Don't edge up front merely to ask

motorman Idiotic questions.
the

Never null the fare register ropo to ston
the car. That isn't considered good form.

Don't try to pass plugged nickels on tlie
conductor. He has trouble enough with
out them.

Don't for tho moment imagine that v'ou
have a right to expect parlor car accom-
modations for a live-ce- faro.

Don't try to nalm off a as a
baby in arms. There is a special puuish- -
ment proscribed. 111 Jloly writ tor liars.

Don't fall Into tho error of sunnosing
that It's funney to jolly the conductor
about opportunities for "knocking down"
lest you get kuockcu down yourself.

Don't "sasa" the conductor for the short
comings or tlie roatl. row conductors,
even with all their supposed opportunities,
nre directors of the line hey run on.

Don't extend your feet the middle of
the car. Y bile you in have the highest
respect for your own corns, nobody else
has.

Don't lninitlne that it is vour dutv to
run the car. The oonducior receives a
large, but not unwieldy, salarv for attend
ing to that.

Don't try to leave the car without pav
ing fare, after you have gone but a block
or two, on the plea that you "made a
mistake." Thai's an old game nnd you're
sure 10 be cnught.

If the enr stops without apologizing to
you don't nsk tlie conductor tho why and
whereloro. A conductor once answered
that they stopjied to let tho passengers
caicii ineir urenbii.

Get your repairing
man's.

done at Holder- -

For pimples and all other
conditions resulting from
constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co., 365 Canal st, New
York.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
avPiano Tuner.

PI itios snn organs repaired Orders left al
21 oriu Mala street, sneuaadoub, will rucelve
pinqipi uemlon

IFOIR, SALE,
Lea 'her and Finding Store.

Good reason given for selling. Iluyer
may examine poukh.

t

I HAH1EH SlOHK,

Ferguson House Building

TjiOIt HALK--' heap, tho tlmbrr and other
iul of e i u Id nf? now situated at

tho sou beast r imr if Ma u and Centre
streets a. l orn crly oc up'ed J. Hlattcry
A'PlyioMIS' M A Kgun, 10 Kast Centre I

street, tShonandoau, Pa, I

Hon Jolfri M . Frcis One of the Thousands Whtfm Paine's Celery
Co mpound Has

Among the men of international repu-
tation in America no one deserves better
of his country than lion. John M.
Francis, to Austria.

Tlie highest political honors have come
to him unsought. President Grant ap-
pointed him minister to (Jrecco. Presi-
dent Onrlield had chosen him for the
mission to llelgium. President Arthur
appointed him minister to Portugal, and
in 1S84 he was promoted to be envoy ex-

traordinary and minister plenipotentiary
to Austri-allungar- with a residence at
Vienna,

t the Inst New York state election Mr.
Francis was chosen one of the 15 dele- -

gates-at-larg- o to tlie constitutional con-

vention, which Is to sit in Albany noxt
summer, and his majority was the largest
on the state ticket. 1

Mr. Francis is conspicuous among the
really great editors of y as the
founder, editor nnd proprietor of the
Troy Times, which he has made a live,
enterprising, clean and popular paper,
nnd one of the ablest and most Inlluen
tinl exponents of Republicanism in the
country.

The life anil labors of Mr. Francis
present one of the most attractive nnd
instructive objects which one can con
template. Industry, conscientiousness,
absolute fidelity to duty, and preference
for a high plane of moral conduct hnvo

F

AMUSEMEKTS.
KUGUSON'rt THKATKE. x

P. J. rEHOUSON. UANAat.ll.

One solid week, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 12th, 1894.

Maurice DreW' plages
Supporting

Ltoie May lllmer I

In Hepertoire.
Change of play each night.

To-nig- ht: "Nbw England F Iks"

Snturdoy Matinee for Children, Itlcts.

Prices, xo, 20 nntl 30 Ccnld.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drugstore.

pEHGUSON'H TUEATKK.

r. j. rsuouaoN, uanaokk.

MONDAY, MAfiOH 19, '94.
Return engagement.

Cosgrove & Grant's Comedians

In the brighest of all
farce comedies,

The DAZZLER!
Its fourth year of success, with Its wealth

01 clever coinecusim, pretty gins,
catchy music ami hand-

some costumes.

Three Solid Honrs of Fun ni Music.

Price, as, 35, 50 and 75 Cte,

Iteacrved Beau t Klrlln's drag store.

TER TO AUSTRIi

Benefited.

bean conspicuous traits of bis character.
They Were the adequate guarantee of the
eminent success that has crowned his
efforts, nnd of the tribute of esteem that
Is paid to hlni.

Mr. Frauds, though he has reached the
ptalmtgl's allotcd threo score and ten, Is
in excellent health, and mentally vig-

orous and alert. The first of this year he
went to California with his daughter to
spsnil a few months.

Hefore going he requested Mr. William
II. Wilson, who, under Mr. Francis and
his son, Hon. C. S. Francis, Is the wide-

awake iiead of the business department
of the Times, to say for him to the pro-

prietors of Paino's celery compound :

"I have used tho medicine moderately
and with favorablo results."

The expression is 'characteristic of the
dignified and conservative gentleman
who, as last fall's vote shows, is in the
right sense the most popular citizen of
the omplre state.

Mr. Wilson himself, writing an un-

solicited lotter to Wells ii Richardson
compnny, Bays of this wonderful remedy
that makes people well :

"For some time pasf I have been using
Paine's colery compound as 11 nervine and
tonic, uud have found its effects very
beneficial. I have heard and known of its
good work among my friends, several
saying that they 'could not keop houso

Real Estate Ecgange.
Robblns' Building, Hcora No. I.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Bonds and Klocko liought sod Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
In first-clas- s comrade. Ueneral Commission

Dusiness.

inlm I'. Fluuey.
HEW SERIES OF

Saving M Stock !

The Citizens' Hiildini. ami Loax As--
BOCtATlON of Shenandoah, Pa., will issue
it new series, mo mil, commencing

Tuesday, March 20th, 1894,
On which dny the subscription books will
be open between the hours of and 3
o'clock p, m.,nt the oiuce of the Secretary,
C. W. Dengler, 127 North Main street.

JAS. HULL, Xrcs1dent.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
S1IKNANJ10AI1, I'A.

Thn bar Is aim Ui d with the ben beer Dorti r.
abs, wtuklfs, brandies, w'nesundclgnis. Sat
ing OUralUllirU. I.UIU1U. lu.nnuuu tu ui,.

GEORGE W. J0FLS0N,

UMIOH : IIOTKJLt !

LOST C'KKKK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands or cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

without it,' and never allow theirsupply
to become exhnnsted. I shull nlwnyR
stand ready to say n good word for Paine's
celery compound, for I honestly believe
that it will do all that is claimed for It,'

Among the thousands of testimonials
that come to the proprietors of Paine's
celery compound every year, are letters
from grateful men and women in every
station in life. Little did Dartmouth's
great professor realize the greatness ot
his benefit to mankind when he first pre-
scribed this remedy that makes people
well, and In the spring months March,
April, May Is as much superior to alljJSj
ordinary tonics, nervines, and aa Mj
parillas as the diamond Is moro brillfasF
than a piece of glass. It is the bestrj
spring medicine in the world. It makes
people well.

It is the true specific for diseases aris-
ing from a debilitated nervous system
and Impure blood. It is a positive euro
for dyspepsia, biliousness, liver com- -'

plaint, neuralgia, rheumatism, all ner-
vous diseases and kidney troubles. For
tho latter Paino's celery compound has
succeeded again nnd again where every-
thing else has failed.

The medical journals of this country
and Kurope have given more space to the
many remarkable cases where the use ot
Paine's celery compound has made people
well than to any one subject.

MISCELLANEOUS.
T?OH HALE. A irood horse for sale, cheap.
I. Apply to M. P. Conry, 31 Mouth Mam
street, ebensidoth.

TOOIt HALE Chean. A ood tent, suitable for
JTJ fishing parties. Apply st hecse's Auction
and Commission House, West Centre street.

&ic rr A DAY MADE, steady eniDlov- -
iDDi UU ment cnarantead selllnK a household
necessitv and new. cheap kitchen utensil. HM
on sight. Salary or comm sslon. frtlculr
tree, oap & Mfg. Co., 303
Bt., Cincinnati, O.

ali&trntton

make MOO a day. Oreatest kitchenAOENTH ever Invented. Ketail 'iicts. Is to
6 sold ill every house. Sample, postage paid,,
three cents. Forsheo iMcMaKin, uinmnnau.
O.

.tOH KENT. The most comfortable lodge
room In town, ruruisnea won ooay

ltrusfels carpet and stilt plush furniture.
Itooni known as Schmidt's II all, 116 and lit,
North Main street. J'sys torrent, Wednsday
and Saturd .y. Apply to Max Hjhmldt.

tftr- - to15PBR DAY at homo sel'ing Light.
ibO nine I'later and plating Jewelry ivatches
tuhlewaie, u. JSvery b bouse goods needing
niatinir. N'o ex neitencc: no capital: no tslkiuu.
Seme agents are malting tSB a day. Permanent
position. Address li. It. Delnoi Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Tir ANTED Two guod men, steady employ- -
at good, wages; men who can speakyy ..menEnglish and German preferred, experience not

necessary. uuii on or write io u. u. v etieroii.
Atwt. bunt, l'rudeatlal Insurance
America, HChuylltlU Haves, 1'a.

Co. of
7 tf

TTOUBE AND LOTH FOB SALE.-Elg- W
lots. 314 8ti rv bouse with 2U storv kitchen.

large thed, twp good wells and stream of water
running mrougu the propertyt nice Dcanng
fruit trees: lota In rood stale of cultivation:
known formerly as i'trk Hot61. Buiubla for
any kind of business. For further particulars
write or call on

MRS. L. K. FISHEK,
1.20-3- Urandonvllle, Sch. Co. Fa, i

OF JOHN S0110LOSKY, Be--ESTATE Letters of admlnUtrstlon on the
estate of John lau ot the tiorougb
of Hhenandoah, Hrbnvlklli county, Vouyl-vanla- ,

decerui d, lia o ber n gii'jtea to V Kin
W. Hynklewhi, ris'ding in said borouv.71
whi m all person Indebted to nala t ite nil
requested to make paya-tn- t and ihos havifr
cl.dms or dennrds will muke known the saiiii
without ueiay, or to the sdmlnlstratoi 's nttoV
ney, J. V. Coyle, Hbetiandeab, l'a.

WALTEIt W. KYNKIF.WK Z,
Administrator.

March S, 1891. i 0t oaw.


